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Abstract While urbanization is the forename of development of a country or a city, it brings reduction in natural 

resources and upsurge in waste stream. The volume of solid waste and fecal sludge is directly related to the 

increase in population which in turn is inspired by the attitude that urban areas have better opportunity to seize 

for betterment of life. To make the best consumption of the inadequate resources, recovery from waste is 

indispensable. Composting from solid waste and co-composting from both solid waste and fecal sludge (3:1) to 

reprocess the organic portion of solid waste and recover the nutrient of fecal sludge are inevitable in this 

combat. The study aims at investigating the quality of the output products from both this two processes of 

resource recovery to explore their potentials at Chattogram, Bangladesh. Co-composting, with enhancing 

compost products nutrients, assists correspondingly the solid waste management, sanitation and farming 

demands.   In this research, both compost sample and co-compost sample were experimented to report the 

quality and to make recommendation. The result shows that both the samples meet the standard parameters 

guideline except for the moisture content and Potassium (K), which again can be made invariant by using 

sawdust (15%). 
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1. Introduction 

Urbanization is one of the most obvious global changes in the present world which is in turn responsible for the 

challenges regarding production of wastes at a high and increasing rate.  With the prompt increase in population 

and unplanned urbanization, many developing countries, are facing a vast challenge of managing solid waste [1] 

as the waste generation percentage is swelling even quicker than the frequency of urbanization [2]. Municipal 

services in most cities and towns are already over-burdened and hardly can meet the growing demand. Kaza et 

al [3] indicated the World Bank estimation of waste generation rate which is 0.74 kg/capita/day and will 

increase by 2050 by 70%. Afolabi and Sohail [4] said in their study that not more than 50% of the global 

population follows the waste disposal standard. Waste dumping in landfills is still the most common destination, 

but scarcity of land for landfills is a limitation. Urban expansion is causing the bare lands to be filled up leaving 

no suitable space for using as landfills [5]. Methane gas produced from degradation of organic solid waste 

causes global warming [6] which is a threat for the landfill area and can cause explosion. Again, landfilling 

process involves a quite good number of people which also requires to be salaried. Moreover, NIMBY (not in 

my back yard) and LULU (locally unacceptable land use) syndromes create hesitation in local people for newer 

landfill site acquisition [7].  
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Poor supervision of solid waste management results in intense urban, sanitary and environmental problems [8] 

and organic waste is even more important issue due to the harm it can cause to the public health and 

environment if not managed appropriately [9]. Municipal settlements mainly produce waste which is mostly 

organic in nature (raw or cooked food waste, garden waste) and rich in nutrient content. Altering the organic 

modules of the waste into valuable products is a good way to lessen landfilling related cost and impacts [10]. 

The port city of Bangladesh, Chattogram (previously called Chittagong) city accommodates about 5 million 

people [11].  But the present urban solid waste management scenario in Chattogram is not standard [12] which 

needs to be improved. In Chattogram city, 50% of the waste by weight, is recyclable in nature [13] while among 

all the household wastes, 66%- 73.6% of the waste is organic and compostable [14-15]. According to Masum et 

al [15] waste generation in Chattogram city is about 2289 ton per day having a rate of 0.31 to 0.51 kg/capita/day 

which again can have seasonal variation. The authors also made estimation of waste generation for the year 

2051 which brings 4885 ton/day.  Md. Tashfique, Nafisa and Safwan [16] conducted a survey research on 

management of solid waste in Chattogram City and concluded to a more efficient management to overcome the 

problems related the existing management system. Composting (hygienic alteration of organic wastes [17]) is 

one of the smartest, oldest and well-established approach of reprocessing the organic portion of the municipal 

solid waste which not only reduces landfilling related problems but also adds money by the output products 

meeting agricultural demand [18-19]. This biotechnological process [20] is comparatively modest, long-lasting 

and cheap alternative for reducing decomposable waste which also assists in avoiding Green House Gas (GHG) 

emissions through contributing towards carbon sequestration [21-23]. Increased demand of food by the 

increased inhabitants triggers at increasing crop production which again demands for enhancing soil quality. 

Composting has that testimony by more output and soil resilience through improving the soil structure and water 

retention capacity as well as diverting the tendency of land degradation [24-28]. According to Sadeghi et al [29] 

compost shields soil against wind, prevents soil erosion, upsurges soil porosity and decreases plant toxicity and 

waste volume.  

On the other hand, fecal sludge generation is related with population which can be of both in liquid and semi-

liquid forms and is considered one of the principal causes of pollution [30]. Disorganized throwing away of 

fecal sludge in the environment donates numerous diseases and infections [31-32]. Organic nutrients present in 

fecal sludge can intensify the water holding ability of soil, decrease erosion and offer a source of gradually 

released nutrients [33].  Through proper sanitation processes these valuable nutrients can be reclaimed as 

compost from fecal sludge [30] to lessen the declination of crop production due to loss in soil nutrients [34]. To 

increase the crop productions chemical or inorganic fertilizers are used which are not sufficient to hold the soil 

resources [21].  Using fecal sludge as a soil improving material has more benefits over applying chemical 

fertilizers alone [35].   

From these two point of view, composting can with be done using the mixture of both the organic fraction of 

municipal solid waste and fecal sludge which is called co-composting [36]. As degradable solid waste contents 

high amount of organic carbon and fecal sludge has a high moisture and nitrogen content [37], output compost 

from these two will be rich in nutrient content to serve as soil conditioner as these two materials balance each 

other [38]. Since the output products from both the composting and co-composting processes comprise various 

substances like heavy metals that can be poisonous to plants, pass through the food chain, pollute water and 

affect human health, quality test of the output products is a must [39]. The potentials and execution of combined 

treatment of both fecal sludge (FS) and organic solid waste (SW) through co-composting was presented by 

Cofie et al [21]. 

In Chattogram city, the conservancy wing of the Chattogram City Corporation (CCC) has the responsibilities for 

solid waste management.  Dustha Shasthya Kendra (DSK), a non-government organization, implemented a 

project for fecal sludge treatment at Anandobazar area of Halishahar, Chattogram aiming to rise hygiene 

coverage. Though there is a compost plant functioned under the CCC wing in Chattogram where only 0.44% of 

the collected waste is disposed for composting [40], co-composting is not practiced in large scale here. In this 

study efforts have been made to investigate the quality of the output products from both composting (organic 

solid waste) and co-composting (fecal sludge and organic solid waste) in order to recommend a more potential 

approach to the existing solid waste and fecal sludge management system in Chattogram, Bangladesh. 
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Additionally, this approach of resource recovery operation will also help solving the unemployment problem by 

involving the deprived people [5]. 

 

2. Study Area 

The area has been chosen for this study is Chattogram city (Figure 1), the second largest city in Bangladesh as 

this area is a perfect match of the problem statement of this research. The area of Chattogram city is about 185 

sq. km (60 sq. miles) having population of 25, 82401 [11]. The area is separated into 11 thanas, 41 plots and 211 

mahallas, 5, 56,451 families [11] and furnished with 1350 dustbins, 95 metallic containers [41]. 

 
Figure 1: Study area of this research 

 

3. Methodology 

The overall work steps of this research started with gathering key information about the fecal sludge 

management (FSM) plant and compost plant situated in Anandobazar, Chattogram and ends at making 

recommendation.  

Information of the existing fecal sludge management (FSM) plant functioned by Dustha Shasthya Kendra 

(DSK) and compost plant operated by CCC are presented in Table 1. 

Table 1: Key information of FSM plant and compost plant 

FSM plant Compost plant 

SL Description Quantity Capacity  Project Start : 2002 

 Total area : 250 decimal 

 Manpower : 21+  

 Raw materials use : 100  

ton/month 

 Compost bed : 38 

 Volume of compost bed : 

800 cubic meter 

01 Total land area 1 8640 sft 

02 Drying bed
* 

12 2 m
3
 each time 

03 Constructed wet land 4 25’x15’x4.5’ 

04 Polishing pond 5 25’x10’x4.5’ 

05 Dry sludge storage shed 1 45’x25’ 
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Key information 
collection 

Compost and co-
compost sample 

collection

Physico-chemical 
quality test

Data analysis 
(following SRDI 

guideline)

Adding sawdust 
and again quality 

test

Recommendation

*
Every drying bed is used 2 times per month. This plant capacity is 48000 liters per month. 

Figure 2 shows the methodology of this research. 

Figure 2: Work methodology of this research 

Compost is the output products from the organic solid waste and co-compost is formed from both organic solid 

waste and fecal sludge in a mixing ratio of 3:1. Figure 3 shows the steps are taken by the plant for producing co-

compost. 

 
Figure 3: Work procedure followed by the compost plant for co-composting 

 

3.1. Experimental program 

It is essential to investigate the parameters value with a view to ensuring the use of the output products in soil 

will enrich the soil quality. The standard guideline for the compost indicates the value of parameters which will 

be helpful in enhancing the soil property. Deviation from the standard range will weaken organic activity and 

slow the desired composting process. Both the compost and co-compost samples were collected in 3 batches at 

an interval of 15 days to perform laboratory experiments of the physico-chemical parameters of those samples. 

Approximately 30 g sample was collected in each sampling through sampling holes. After that the parameters 

(depicted in Table 2) were compared with the standard compost quality guidelines by Soil Resource 

Development Institute (SRDI), a government organization of Bangladesh. All the tests were executed according 

to standard procedure prescribed in “Manual for Fertilizer Analysis”, Ministry of Agriculture, Government of 

the People’s Republic of Bangladesh. These tests were done in “Mrittika Gobeshona Institute”, Bangladesh. 

Table 2: Physico-chemical parameters to be tested 

Property Test performed Standard value
* 

 

Physical parameters 

Color Dark grey to black 

Physical condition Non-granular form 

Odor Absence of foul odor 

Moisture content 15-20% 

 

 

 

Organic Carbon (C)  10-25% 

Total Nitrogen (N) .5-4.0% 

C:N Maximum 20:1 

Waste 
collection

Sorting the  
organic 
portion

Filling in 
compost bed

Maturation Air drying

Netting
Mixing with dry 

sludge (co-
composting)

Maturation (co-
composting)

Quality 
test 

Packaging
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Chemical parameters 

pH 6.0-8.5 

Phosphorus (P) .5-3% 

Nickel (Ni) Maximum 30 ppm 

Potassium (K) .5-3% 

Sulfur (S)  .1-.5% 

Zinc (Zn) Maximum .1% 

Copper (Cu) Maximum .05% 

Chromium (Cr) Maximum 50ppm 

Cadmium (Cd) Maximum 5 ppm 

Lead (Pb) Maximum 30.0 ppm 

Inert  material <1% 
*
Fertilizer (Management) Act 2006 and Compost Standards of Ministry of Agriculture, Government of 

Bangladesh for use in the agricultural purposes. 

 

4. Result and Discussion 

The experimental results from the tests are presented in tabular form. Table 3 represents the parameters for the 

compost sample. From the results it can be observed that, almost all the physico-chemical parameters mentioned 

earlier excluding moisture content meet the standard quality provided by SRDI.  

Table 3: Physico-chemical analysis of the compost sample 

Test performed Test result Standard value 

Sample A Sample B Sample C 

Color Dark grey Grey Dark grey Dark grey to black 

Physical condition Non-granular 

form 

Non-granular 

form 

Non-granular 

form 

Non-granular form 

Odor Absence of foul 

odor 

Absence of foul 

odor 

Absence of foul 

odor 

Absence of foul 

odor 

Moisture content 12.44% 11.97% 13.23% 15-20% 

Organic Carbon (C)  22.6% 19.5% 21.3% 10-25% 

Total Nitrogen (N) 3.10% 3.00% 2.93% 0.5-4.0% 

C:N 7.29:1 6.5:1 7.27:1 Maximum 20:1 

pH 6.6 6.6 6.8 6.0-8.5 

Phosphorus (P) 0.92% 0.93% 0.91% 0.5-3% 

Nickel (Ni) 11.59 ppm 10.55 ppm 10.78 ppm Maximum 30 ppm 

Potassium (K) 0.87% 0.90% 0.93% 0.5-3% 

Sulfur (S)  0.23% 0.25% 0.27% 0.1-0.5% 

Zinc (Zn) 0.064% 0.080% 0.072% Maximum 0.1% 

Copper (Cu) 0.02% 0.010% 0.015% Maximum 0.05% 

Chromium (Cr) 19.39 ppm 16.89 ppm 18.53 ppm Maximum 50 ppm 

Cadmium (Cd) 1.78 ppm 1.29 ppm 1.29 ppm Maximum 5 ppm 

Lead (Pb) 29.5 ppm 30.0 ppm 30.0 ppm Maximum 30.0 ppm 

Inert  material 0.95% 0.98% 0.96% <1% 

 

Experimental results of co-compost sample are shown in Table 4. It is clear from the result that, moisture 

content and Potassium (K) go lower than the standard quality provided by SRDI which need to be adjusted to 

maintain the output products quality. 

Table 4: Physico-chemical analysis of the co-compost sample 

Test performed Test result Standard value 

Sample A Sample B Sample C 

Color Dark grey Dark grey Dark grey Dark grey to black 

Physical condition Non-granular 

form 

Non-granular form Non-granular form Non-granular form 
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Odor Absence of foul 

odor 

Absence of foul 

odor 

Absence of foul 

odor 

Absence of foul 

odor 

Moisture content 10.3% 9.93% 12.01% 15-20% 

Organic Carbon (C) 19.5% 17.5% 17.7% 10-25% 

Total Nitrogen (N) 3.20% 3.50% 3.90% 0.5-4.0% 

C:N 6.09:1 5:1 4.54:1 Maximum 20:1 

pH 7.2 6.98 7.00 6.0-8.5 

Phosphorus (P) 1.91% 1.23% 1.35% 0.5-3% 

Nickel (Ni) 18.07 ppm 17.97 ppm 17.5 ppm Maximum 30 ppm 

Potassium (K) 0.35% 0.21% 0.23% 0.5-3% 

Sulphur (S) 0.49% 0.38% 0.32% 0.1-0.5% 

Zinc (Zn) 0.98% 0.95% 0.97% Maximum 0.1% 

Copper (Cu) 0.0018% 0.002% 0.003% Maximum 0.05% 

Chromium (Cr) 12.06 ppm 9.23 ppm 9.65 ppm Maximum 50ppm 

Cadmium (Cd) 3.19 ppm 2.68 ppm 2.91 ppm Maximum 5 ppm 

Lead (Pb) 22.12 ppm 25.56 ppm 20.32 ppm Maximum 30.0 ppm 

Internal material 0.86% 0.87% 0.87% <1% 

In order to solve this problem, 15% sawdust (by dry weight) has been used with the co-compost samples as it is 

an appropriate source of high carbon content which has the capability of preservation of moisture and high water 

holding capacity [42]. Sawdust also improves the compost quality [43].  

After adding 15% sawdust, the moisture content and Potassium content have been increased together with the 

increase in C/N ratio. Table 5 shows the updated value of the compost and co-compost samples. 

Table 5: Physico-chemical analysis of both compost and co-compost samples after adding 15% sawdust 

Compost sample 

Test performed Test result Standard value 

Sample A Sample B Sample C 

Moisture content 17.21% 16.01% 18.23% 15-20% 

Organic Carbon (C) 24.35% 21.54% 22.95% 10-25% 

Total Nitrogen (N) 3.00% 3.00% 2.98% 0.5-4.0% 

C:N 8.12:1 7.18:1 7.7:1 Maximum 20:1 

Co-compost sample 

Test performed Test result Standard value 

Sample A Sample B Sample C 

Moisture content 16.3% 15.09% 15.6% 15-20% 

Organic Carbon (C) 24.65% 24.59% 24.73% 10-25% 

Total Nitrogen (N) 3.10% 3.50% 3.67% 0.5-4.0% 

C:N 7.95:1 7.02:1 6.74:1 Maximum 20:1 

Potassium (K) 1.23% 1.88% 2.01% 0.5-3% 

 

5. Conclusion 

Population explosion, rapid and undeliberate urbanization lead to continuous increase in waste of various types 

and fecal sludge generation. Although composting and co-composting have the evidence of being cheap and 

smart techniques to not only reduce the waste stream to be disposed by demanding lands and treatment, but also 

to add revenue through resource recovery from waste,  these are not practiced in a large scale in Chattogram, 

Bangladesh. The FSM plant capacity is not enough to treat all the fecal sludge generated in this city. Also, the 

composting rate is too low here to achieve the desired resources. If the capacity can be increased in a wide scale, 

it would bring much more revenue and will engage a portion of the unemployed folk in this area. Based on the 

experimental programs set for this study, it can be concluded that both the compost and co-compost products 

have the potentials to be used as soil amendment. This study intends to recommend that, as both the compost 

and co-compost products meet the standard quality of fertilizers by SRDI, these should be practiced and proper 
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training on this issue should be provided by the city Governor. Market value of the output products should be set 

and the local people should be inspired to use those organic fertilizers. It can be dreamt that, co-composting will 

help in reducing waste stream to the dumping site together with adding revenue. 
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